
RASOLUTI()N No. Q3
$eries of 2013

ANSPTING THE PRONUCTIVITY-BASAS AtrVISORY NUftNBER RffiXII-I]J
FOR ITC PLAhITATION

WHEREAS, the Productivity-Based Advisary is being issued in accordancs tq: llre

National Wages and Productivity Commission [NWPC] Gr-ridelines on the -lwo-Ti*rnri

Wage $ystern [TTW$] as a reform in wage systern that consists of the [:irst Tier thatr

provides rnandatory nrinimum wage to protect vulnerable workers from urrdr-re iaw

wages and the $econcl Tier that encourag€s rnrorkers and en'terpri*** tr: ad*pi
productivity incentivss, h$nuses and goin-sharing pr$srarns at the v,r*rkpl***;

Wl{EREAS, the productivity-based incentives, bonuses and garn-snaring

schemes and programs refers fo individual, group or organization;ll prnductivity,

performance or combination of criteria that will be determined and agreed up*rr iry both

labor and management at the enterprise level and is voluntary in nature primarily

intnncled to: (1) intensify awarenes$ and commitment to quality and procluclivity, (?)

enh*nce estshrlishment's excellence and perforrnance in qr:ality and praductivity; anrl

( 3)"s howcase bes t productivity irnprovement prog rams;

WFIERE,&S, all covererl companies ancl enterprises are encollrageclto enroi 'tlreir

pioductivity-based incentives, bonuses and gain-sharing schemes and prugrams to tlre

Regir:nal Tripartite Wages and Productivity Board IRTWPB] *Xll for nronitoring

pLirposes and to notify and submit to the nearest Bureau of lnternal revenue fBlRl {r:r a

spr':cial isx cjedurction from gross inccnre equivalent to one hr-rndrecl percent i100ti/ol i.:f

tlre total grants over and above ihe allowable ordinary and neoe$sfiry hi;sirress

deductinns for the said grants uer the National lnternal Revenue Code of 1997;

WHFR*AS, the Industrial Tripartite Council [TC] for Flantation composecl of th*
nrember*rspresentatives from the banana, pineapple, rubber, cil palnr, abaila snd nthsr

;lgriculiuretl product plantations have h:een informed and made known lcr tirern tfie
contents of the cited advisory during their regular quarterly meeting daied $epternber^ l,
20"13 in Koronadal City;
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NOW, T*EREFORE, premises considered, the ITC Plantation RESOLVES, as it

hereby resolved, to adopt ihe Productivity-Based Advisory Number RBXII-01 as basis

for enrolment and implementation.

ADOPTED this 6th day of September 201-3, Koronadal City
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